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HE IS A WISE MAN WHO NEVER TRIPLES WITH AN UNLOADED GUN OR A BUSY LITTLE BEE
Coos Bay Times Your Paper

Tlio Com Hay Times Is proud

People's Paper," nd It Htrlvei

Uto np o It" o by do voting

promoting tlio people' Interest.

Vol. No. XXXIX. Ah

AMERICAN LOST

OH HESPERIAN

Sailor Named Wolff, From Ne-

wark, N. J., Was Among

Victims of Big Liner

SHIP CAKRILD GUN

Fact Established Beyond a
Doubt and No Secret of Its

Presence Was Made

INFORMATION IS ASKED

Srnctnrv fjiuisiim Wlies Itolln for
.Mine Facts About the Sinking

Heller Expressed Thut Subnuir- -

lno Was Not Responsible

)4?44
y,AXKI.'( asks for

MORE INFORMATION'

ID AmwUIM I'ri'M to Ouoi Hay Timet. J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Hop.
X Secretary of Kttitu Lan-

sing today cabled Ambnssu-do- r

(leranl at Uerlln to for-uar- d

any information avail-alil- u

on tlio (Miking of the
steamer Hesperian.

4

Illy AmniUtcJ I'm to ti nay 'I'l I

(Jl'KIONSTOWN, Supt. 8. It has
been I'HtahllHliud that mi American
nniiicil Wolff, an able Bcamnii, wn
lost on tlio lleHperlau. lie came
friiin Newark, N. J., and wan of
Dutch pmeutnge.

(mi Was A In in
There wan abnolutoly no doubt

Unit a gun wax mounted on the lieu-perla- n.

It Ih iinilorntoinl the gun
was vIhIIiIu and that no Hocret wns
miiilu of Itu preHcnco.

im:xii:i ix iikkm.v

llellef Impressed That Vessel Wai
Vol Torjiedoed

Wr Awmltlml I'rnw la Com Hay Tlmci,)

IIHUUN, Sept. S. Persons In
to speak with authority, as-si- Tt

positively their eonvletloiiH Hiat
Hie Hesperian was not torpedoed by
n (lermaii subiniirlno, at least under
loud tlons thus far described

II FULL COMfli
Alt.MV TAKIIS IMPORTANT STKP

IX IIROWNSVILLi: DISTRICT

Officers Will llnvo' Authority Over
1'ltlllniis ir Hinder SIiooCiik

.Should Ho Resumed
Illy Asin. laid rrww to Coo llay TlniM.l

a

IHIOWNSVILLi:, Tox., Sept. 8.
The I'uited States army today took
'lie most Important step It has yot
iade u bordor complications of tho

lower Rio (iniiulo when an ordor was
Isiitil hero giving tinny offlcors
commnnd ovbr tho actions of civil-Inn- s

on the river bank In case shoot-
ing across tho boundary Is resumed.

Will llaudlo Mutter
neicarier tho army will attempt

t" handlo all situations. Tho Car-rnu- za

authorities announced that
tliej bellovo they can cooporuto but-'- 'r

with the Americana Is suppross-'- K

bandits if thoro is no divided
nuthorty 0 tiu river bank.

EVACUATE Ton
IMPORT THAT VILLA KORCHS

"vi: li:pp THAT CTYT

Slntcmwn ,,, (lat Kttfet iH Ml,0 Jlt
Iho Cnrraiiji lleadiiuaiters

at Wnsliigton
tny AuoclttoiJ PrPM t Coot Day TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 8.
Unofficial reports to Carrnnza head-Quarte- rs

hero today said Villa's G.
forces had evacuated Torreon, tho
obJwtlvo of Obregon's army ad-
vancing from Saltillo.

PRCIT GROWERS

See us almiit apple boxes In any
'1'iautlty. ',ii.c .... ......iicutloii.

Schioeder X-- lllldeubraud
of

fet your Job prlntliiR done nt The
Times offlro,

of Its title "Tho
nt nil tlmoa to

It. energies to

Established 1878
Tho Coast Mull.

.?X W. T. JOHNSTON AND
X C. J. GRIFFIN WIN

lily Armtlilri riraa to ('on ray Time 1

t FOREST HILLS, N, Y,

t Sept, 8, W, M, John- -t

ston and Clarence J, Giif--
fin, bolh of San Francis- -

X co, wrested the National
doubles chamoioiishin t

X from T, C, Bundy of Los X

X Angeles and Maurice E, X

IcLoufililln, of San Fran
cisco in a thrilling five
set match this afternoon
by scores of 2-- 6, 6-- 3,

6-- 4, 3-- 6, 6-- 3,

CO T 15 OPENED

(.'. t. treadgold xot present
to hear pleadings

Hnndiiu Attorney Dela'ncd In South
When $."0,0(10 Damage Suits

First Comes up Today

i'KIHAV divoiici:
DAV IX COL'IIT

Court Heportcr A. II.
I. olid returned lust evening
from Cuiiulllo and will re-

turn there Krlduy. lie says
Krlday has been chosen for
hearing dlvorco cases of
which thero Is qtillu a large
grist tills time.

i

o

(Special to Tho Times.)
COOIMLLi:, Oi'e.. Sept. 8. Detain-

ed In San Francisco becanso of tho
sickness of Ills little daughter, G.
T. Treadgold, City Attorney of llan-do- n,

did not appear In the Circuit
Court at Coqitllle this morning tit
nine o'clock to hear pleadings In
his $.10,000 damage suit arising out
of tho Joe Coach cases of last April
and September.

Attorneys for tho defendants were
present, ask'ng that portions 'of tho
complaint be stricken out. Thuso
weru heard and disponed of by
Judgo Sklpworth.

The case has caused much discis-
sion and Is being brought by Mr.
Treadgold as the final outcome of
the eases which for the last two
terms of the Circuit Court liavo
largely occupied the Jury. Named as
defendants are J. W. Mitchell and I

.T ...II f'n rium, up , Piirllninl ileteM..... Ivnu. '
w. W... () ...W. w. V t..,
Joe Coach, .lohu llerrou, II. L. Nos-

ier, l' .1. Keeuoy, .1. Murray, II. C.

Freeman, A. It, O'Hrien, Georgo A.
Gago and O. W. Ilrlggs.

From all over tho county attor-
neys flocked to Coitilllo yesterday
for the opening day of the adjourned
term. Judge Sklpworth was on
hand and is said to have created

very favorable Impression Willi
Ills btisluess-llk- o methods, putting
tlio legal fratorn'ty at work and
with no wasto 'of time.

Grand Jury Cases
It Is said tho grand Jury yester-

day was Investigating ll.o case of K.
.1. Long, held for cashing d

drafts, many of them on local men,
and also tho burning of tho theater
building at Coiiillo In early Au-

gust, an ?8000 flro supposed to
have been of Incendiary origin.

.Meyer Is Called,
Adolph Meyer was called to lo

today by tho grand Jury mid

from this it Is taken that a probe Is

being made of tho Charlemagne
Tower caso of wlfo abduction.

Tomorrow Judgo Sklpworth ex-

pects to tot tho docket which opens
'next week. Ho will first try tho

.nun I.. ...l.lnl. I.tflt'tt fVlln lu... ....,..fllulllinl..jlUOU 111 )Wlllll UIHU ww
Iflcd and probably with this over,
tho latter will return horo from Ku-- j.

Igeno whero ho Is now filling Judgo'
. ... ... ..

SKipwunu s position.

BEER BOTTLES CAUSE

DEALERJVKJCH TROUBLE

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 8. Iieer bot-

tles usod for purposes other than
originally intended aro causing F.

lluchtol. denuty stato sealer ofi
weights and measures, considerable
trouble. Because of tho prohibition
victory lieor bottles aro not In great
domand by breweries and many aro
finding tliolr way into drug Moros
and groceries various liquids being

sold In them. Hoor bottles, sup-

posed to contain a ouart, as a mat-

ter of fact only contain fIVe-elght-

n quart. The result is that oth-

er liquids sold In them nro short I

measure when a quart Is dedml.

(U OUB
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TRANSFERRED

Czar Sends Nicholas to the
Caucasus Front and Makes

Him Viceroy There

POST UNIMPORTANT

Forces Small and Locality is
uiny ui ivunur iiiijui iuiiuu

in the War

CHANGE IS IMPORTANT

Ihuperor Has Now Assumed Per-
sonal Command of All l"u Mili-
tary and Xaval Forces of litis-sla- u

Umpire .Much Comment
(My Amoi latest rrfnn lo Con Day TlmM.

IMiTKOdllAI), Sept. S. Orand
Duke Nicholas has been transferr
ed to tho Caucasus by Kniperor Nich
olas. The Kmpmor took this action
on assuming command of tho mili-
tary and naval forces of Itussla. In
transferring the Orand Duko he ap-

pointed hint Viceroy of tho Caucasus
and Commander-in-Chie- f of tho army
In tho southern front.

Nation .Sr."iTod

The transfer was niiulo In connec-
tion with n general reorganization
and Is of such Importance it has stir-
red tho atiau deeply. The Grand
Duke replaces the famous Viceroy
of tho Caucasus, Count Von Voron- -.....

j

Tho omporor addressed to tlio
count n communication acknowledg-- 1

lug tho value of his labors and stat- -

lug ho '"Yields to his request to bo
permitted to devote Ills energies to
work for which his health Is moro
ctiual." Tho Kniperor attaches lilm
to his personal staff.

The action of Kniperor Nicholas
in transferring Ills cousin, Grand
Duko Nicholas to the Caticas'au
front Is perhaps the most important
change of this nature made by any
of the belligerent nations. The
post to which tho Grand Duko is
transferred Is of relative unimport
ance. Tho Caucasian campaign pre
sents only a minor aspect of the
war. Tho forces engaged are not
large.

WATCHING CZAR.

inti:ri:t ci:xti:rs ox wiiicri:
, in: will locati:

.Much Speculation as to Which Point
Ho will Choose for Ills

lleadoiiailei-.- s

Ily AaxHlilol ITwM to Coon Hay Tlimi. I

LONDON, Sept. 8. With Kniper-
or

the
Nlcl.olas In command of (he Rus jelly

sian armies, luloroHt centers u what
sector along tho trout ho will mako

Mils hcatbiuarters. At present Cour- -

laud appeals to bo the critical sec-

tion Hue, but the Germans have
not made much progress.

Weather conditions, which in past!
wars proved an efficient ally of tho
Russians are again Intervening on
their side. Tho rivers aro swollen Say
by floods and promise to form an
Impassable barrier.

Knglish warship along tho Hoi- -

giau coast have Jolno 1 tho chorus
of artillery flro on tho wustorn
front.

SERBIANS ACTIVES
rot

rsl,. ARTILLERY TO REPt'l ,SE

THE AI'STRIAX FORCES

Prtnonl Attempt to Forllfy Iho LoR

Rank or Danube Rlter
Statement Sa)s

Illy AuoiUlcl rrM in L'.n lly Tlmta.

MISH, Sopt. 8. An official state-

ment says: "The Serbian artillery on

Sept. 3 anil i actively opposed tho
efforts of (be Austrlans to fortify
tho iloft bank of tha Daubo."

FOl'R ARE KILLED

YREKA, Cal., Sept. S. The Ore-so- n

express at Gronuda Station
uli'iif'l.- -....... nn nntn In which thleo HIGH-- .. .... iloave
ana two women were rimug. loose
killed wero A. Y. Anderson, collec-

tor of customs at Astoria, II. Ander
son, his nroiner, ami .ir. aim Airs.'

Anderson, father and mother of
'

the two first named.

w8JJ
MEMRER OP Till! ASSOCIATED

X TORPEDOED ARABIC X

X IN SELF DEFENSE t
X X

tllj AMocUtod rrrM la rum llay Tlmm.j

X BERLIN, Scot, 8-- Tho t
X commander of the Git-- 2
X man submarine, which j
X has returned to its base, X

X has reported to the Ad- - X

X miralty that lie tome- - t
X doeel tlio liner Arabic in X

the Delict that the Ara-- X

X bic's action indicated that X

X she was about to attack X

t the submarine, and lie X

t fjre( in SGf dofcnse X

4

FBEIC SHI SUN

IIKl ST KAMI: It to uorro.M
IIV A TOItl mo

Tho Guatemala Attaelusl by Geniian
Submarine, PVI'ty .Miles off Hello

Island Crew ISeapo

(Ily 1'rni to Ovm ny TImim.)

IIKITISII ItOAT SCXIC

Illy Ani latoil prroii tu ("i.m Hay Tlmn,.

LONDON, Sept. S. Tho
British steamship Douro was
sunk by gun fire, presum-
ably from a submarine. The
crew was saved.

(Ily Aiwodateil I'rrmi to Coot ray Tlinrn.)

PARIS, Sept. S Tho Krcncli
steamship Ouatemala, TiOKI tons
gross, was torpedoed anil sunk r,

miles of Hello Island. The crew cs -

caped in two Tho men ono two womc
piciteu up the Jiriiisn Hteunier
and Into Nazal re.

TWO MOIti: LOST

Russian and lleJtlsb Routs Are Tor-
pedoed

0y AitocUtM rrtM to Cool Day Tlmn.

LONDON, S. Tlio Russian
steamer Rhea, 11 IC tons gross, was
sunk. Tho crow 'wits saved.

A message from Lr Rochollo says
the Rritlsh steamer Garony was
fired upon and sunk by a Gorman
siibmarluo last night. The crow
was saved.

CITY IS CAPTURED

(JKRMAXS TAKi: WOLKOU'VSie
AF ii iiattli:

Official Aiiiniiiucemt'iit Ih Made To-

day r.l Army Headquarters at
('el-ma- Capital

Illy Auo lute! I'rfvt lo Cio fuy Tlfnuu.1

HKltLIN, Sept. 8. Tho German
forces tint have, been engaged In

battle with the Russians north of
HInlovIcxsJ forest captured tho
of W'olkuwysk, tlio army head- -

juarleis announced totl.iy.

1 NOT COMING

ALFONSO OF SPAI.V IIAXimXS
AMERICAN TRIP

hero W.I I Ho lo Do lu
L'uropo When War

is Over

Uy Ahm Uti)l rrM lu (fH luy Tliitc.

PARIS, Sept. 8. King Alfonso of
Spain has abandoned his plan for a

lslt to America because of the war,
told Suiior Covlllier, tlio Argon- -

no JouriinlUt. "It was my pot
earn to visit America, but I shall

bo able to go now for years.''
said. (ho war Is over the
work hero will bo enormous." Ho

duclnroil when the war Is over, In-

stead of disarmament, the nations
would arm more tlmn ever.

OFFICERS CLASH

Story of Capt. Heed ami I'red I'jnr-i'- ii

Having Wonls

There Is reported to have boon a
clash between Capt. John Rood, who
loslguod as captain of tho dredge
Mlchlo and Fred J. FJaron. the first
officer last Sunday on the Empire

to the story tho two
hi, hud blamed,

for knookiiiK" In tho Portland
goyo,.,,,,,,,, engineer's offlco

Times ads brlnn results

OfottMl
PRESS

1915 EVENING EDITION.

R ATTACK ON

ENGLISH COAST

Three German CppeiinS

Jako Raid Last Night and
Demolish 15 Residences

BPOBTTEHILLED;!.':?;:.:.!S
Fifty-Eitj- ht Others Wounded

and Victims Include Many
Women and Children

SEVERAL FIRES START

Aeroplanes (Jo up Hut Ai-- Cnablc
to ti'io Zeppelins Which

Their I'Neapo Safely A4
ter Damage Has Keen

Mly AanwIatM Vtm lo Cool Hay Tlmn.
LONDON, 8. Ten persons

were and IS wounded In a
German air on the east
of Kiiglaiitl lust night.

Threw Zeppelins.
Thero were three eppe'llns In tho

raid. Aeroplanes went up but were
Unable to locate the Zeppelins. Fif-
teen dwellings were demolished.
Several fires wore caused, but were
promptly extinguished.

and Injured
Tho killed Included two men,

tl.ree women and five children.
wounded seriously wore four men,
eleven women and five children.
Wounded slluhtlv were nine ninn'be

boats. wero',1(,( 1IU) al(
ny

taken

Sept.

:r

Much

ho

MnUn

Sept.
killed

- - "t :

ifi..,, .....i m,.,. ,. .ii.ir.,.. mi.

WILL REORGAiMIZ E

CIIANCKS TO hi: MADK AT V. S.

NAVAL ACAHKMV

Is Said to Ho Result of Recent In- -

W'stigiillon of Condlt ons at
Institution

(Ily Anoclilfrl lo Com liar

WASHINGTON, D. O., Sept. 8.
Secretary Daniels announced a gen-

eral of (ho forces of
tho academy at Annapolis.
Tho heads of nearly all thu depart-
ments were ordered detached for du-
ty elsowhoro, the changes to bo ef-

fective September 20. Tho reor-
ganization Is the result of n recent
Investigation of tho academy.

IKE RECORD TRIP
.

A. T. IIAIXKS MA KIM GOOD TIMII
FROM EXPOSITION

Comes by Way of Coos Ray Wagon
and Detained by a

Rlasi.

A. T. Ilaliios and Ills sou George
a record trip from Sail Fran-

cisco lo Coos llay lu auto-
mobile. They loft Han Francisco
at 7:15 p. 111. Sunday anil arrived
in .MaiHlirield at r p. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Haines iiiatlo tho trip over the
Interior and (aiuo from Itoxo-bur- g

over thu Coou llay wagon
Ho wan detained some there 011 ac-

count of a where some road
was being done. Fiod linker

was In charge ami when Mr. HnlnoH
It known that ho was attempt

ing to make a record, .Mr. Halter
arranged so that he get
throug'.i without delay.

DEPOSITED
f

NOTSOMCCII FROM EXGLAXD AS
REPORTED

Total Amount ut In
' Is Less Twenty Milt

IP 11 Dollais

IHt AianHatcJ rr? lu Coof Hay

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. Groat Hrlt
shipment of to tlio

Cnltod States, placed today lu
bu,) treasury horo, amounted (o

4U&.""" "''' not approximator ?iii,- -

accompanying tho aro reported
to l,B worth approximately
000,000

Calling cards printed nt Tlniei
offlro.

dock wlion Capt. was about to!000'000 as wn roportod yoatorday

for 'the north. flom M',ino- - American securities
According

word and oaeli
othor

want

ale

llono

raid coast

Dead

Tho

TtniM.J

naval

Road

made
their

route
load.

blast
work

made

could

WAS

Thau

lltbea.)

ulu's third gold
tho,

$10,- -

gold
$80,- -

The

Rood

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's nhnt tlio Ooos lny Tlmci 1. A South,

west Oregon paper for Hon! Invest Oregon pooplo
mill devoted to the best Interest of this grout
icctloa . Tlio Times always boosts and aerer
knocks,

A Consolidation of Time, Coast Mall
anil Coos liny Advertiser.

IT

X AIRSHIPS HEADED tt FOR ENGLISH COAST x

t
in nnwnriaicti rrrmrin co nay Tlmrn I

AMSTERDAM, Sept, 8, X

flu co airshios, com- - t
X ins Horn tho East, passed X

ovcr Dorclroch in South X
Unllnnrl 4lilo mnlnn, 4

? wa d ,o f,S "Snsi I
X Another airship, going X

I

SITE IS SECURED

GOVIJUXMKXT WlltliliKKK I 'OH
( OOS I1AV IS ASSl'ltKI)

Five Acres on Ceal Hank Inlet
Hoiight lor JjiHllll Naval Me,i Sat- -

islleil and Wire Department

Coos llay was practically assured
tho coming of a $L'0,000 government
wireless station lust evening when
word was received from the Re- -

nobis Development Company that a
five-acr- e tract on Coal Hank Inlet,
belong ng to them, will bo sold for
1800. Roth Lieutenant K. J. Illattk-eushl- p

and George 10. Ilauscom, horo
lu behalf of the government, an-
nounced their satisfaction with tho
site and Immediately wired the par
ticulars to Mare Island.

With1 tho word of last evening
was brought to a close strenuous
work of the last few days on the
part of the members of the Cham- -

ol uoiniuorco unu o committee.
unceasingly they lmvo been at work
and thero has hardly been a minute
since tho wireless men arrived on tho
llay Saturday evening that they
have not been busy.

No less than five sites were trot-
ted out for Inspection and each
one discarded for something each
time more desirable than tho other.
The tract f'ually obtained Is situat-
ed near (ho head of Coal Hank In-

let ami close to tho Llbby road.
In approximately two weeks tho

men will bo on the ground from
Maro Island ready to coiuinonco con-

struction, believes Lieutenant lllank-eiishl- p.

Ho says the station may be
complete and ready for service by
early In December.

The grounds will bo rilled in and
made a place of beauty, nn addit'oii
to tho attractions already available
on Coos llay for visitors. This,
with (ho now Life Guard Station at
Charleston Hay and tho Capo Arago
light house, make three government
stations on tho buy.

Thero will bo four operators and
a ch'ef at this wireless station, and
there will bo a service. The
new system of sending ami ''e- -

eolvliig mcMMagoH is now absolutely
Hilt lit and reslduiits clotu to tho
station will in 110 way bo bothered,

R. M. JoiiiiIiiks, chairman of the
committee, sa'd last evening Unit
(he money can easily bo rained
through tho Chamber, the main ly

having been (o secure a de-

sirable site.
Theio Is a plan on foot whereby

the banks of the city will pay lu
a lump sum tliolr monthly subscrip-
tion to the Chamber of Commerce
and in tills way, to a great extent.

on (0
in war

Tho tiroiinrlv unlnelini fn, ill., nil..
fa valued acre and prop-- 1

vriy ,ltmr ,l "'" "'ready boon for
?.00 ami ?7u0 per acre.
favorable comment has been made
on public spirited action of tho
Reynolds Development Co. and ltd
enterprising manager for making
such couconsIoiim to Huuurd
(his government station. Tho no-

tion of thu Reynolds company is
praiseworthy ami ovldeucos tliolr do-si- re

to do more than their full share
in community development work,

Will Me Today
A mooting of tlio executive com-

mittee of Chuiubur of Commerce
wan called for p. 111. today to
consider payment in cash of $800
for (he fho-acr- o The members
say money will bo raised if
they hare to gjva peraoiml
notes for tho amount.

ALARM TURXIJI) IX
A brush flro on tho oldtown road

at North Dead made quite a blaze
Monday night and someone turn d
In the nlami. There ws
t'Tinn'e done to av property

No 39

s IS

u ALLEH TODAY

First Time Since McKinley's
Administration Chief Ex- -

cutive Visit Secretary

Confers With Lansing Regard-
ing Caso of Austrian

Ambassador

MESSAGES,, WERE TAKEN

Rrlllsli Authortlc.H Nociiro Docu-

ments Showing Plan (11 Interfere
W.th Iho Mantifacluru of Muni-- ,

lion for (he Allies Here
(Ily AMorlttxl firii to Umm Bay Yimf.

WASHINGTON, I). C, 8.

President .Wilson wont to tho Stnto
Department today and conferred
with Secretary Lansing regarding
the caso of Austrian Ambassador'
Dttiuba. As far as tlio officials
could recall, tho only precedent for
the President going to call on tho
Secretary of State was rocordod

McKulcy went to call on Sec-

retary Hay.
After spending lti minutes with

Secretary Lansing, President
started back to the White House

"The state Is trembling," tho
Prcsldoiit assured the reporters. "I
Just brought somo papors of
u routine nature which ordinarily
I would I.nvo sent over. Thero is
nothing now nt all."

Call Not Arranged
Tho Pres'dont'a call was not ar-

ranged lu advance Ho passed
of (lie executive offices through a
lllllo-usc- d entrance, crossed tho
avenue which soparntes tho White
House grounds from tlio State, War
and Navy buildings, and walked up

the main stairway iiuuttomlod, whllo
dozens of sill prised tourists nud
umployes stopped to look.

Is L'liiiiiiioiiuced
The President continued up

tho Inner stairways ami Into 0110

of the long corridors leading to
Scciet.iry Lansing's private otflco
where l.o passed 11 messenger at tho
door and entered unannounced. Mrs.
Lansing was calling on hor hus-

band and (ho Secretury was at his
ilo''with his coat removed, as Is

his custom, ready (o begin tho
day's work.

The moil of secret service
guard piled out of tho White Houso
and Into (ho State Department
building through all the entrances

Hears Ambassador
l.ato yusterday Ambassador Duin-h- a

conferred with Lansing about
the coirespoudeuco taken from an
American con impendent by tho Brit-
ish secret service men, which dis
closed (ho Austrian Ambassa
dor wiih concerned with n project
to Interfere with operations of
American munition plants.

Explains Position
The Ambassador explained that

his government instructed hint to
give tho widest publicity to a do- -

1 M nl 1 I fl P "

DnlUntuu IET1
GATHER AT KHATTIjI: IV THEIR

AXXCAL CONFERENCE

President of Assoc a Ion Kays That
Finances Improve ns

1'ho Win Progrehsos

(Ily AiKltM l'in 10 Cooa Uay TlmM.J

SEATTLE, Sept. 8. The annual
convention of American Han-
ker' Association begun hero this
morning. Governor Lister and
Mayor Gill delivered tho addresses
of welcome,

"Wo have reason to bellovo that
our f naiii'lal position will strength-
en steadily its tho war progrcssoa
and that our dovotcd President will
be suucossful tu preserving nou- -,

trallty," said President William A,
Law in his annual address.

FLOUR SALE

On Saturday, September 11 will

(ake euro of iho Immediate payments 'cree making It a criminal olfenso
the tract. Nothing definite lias for "" Ausdo-lluugarla- n bo con-be- en

announced as yet regarding "'nio,l the manufacture of
(his. munitions for the Allies,

I " " 'VALCAHLi: ItOPKHTV
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uo'oll Imperial Flour, $1.40 cash.
'Every sack gunrantood. HAINES.


